Daily changes in nitrate uptake and metabolism in Capsicum annuum.
The diurnal pattern of nitrate uptake by Capsicum annuum L. cv. California Wonder in a constant environment is described by a Fourier harmonic, with the maximum uptake in the middle of the photoperiod and the minimum in the middle of the dark period. Comparison of the uptake pattern with that of nitrate reductase (EC 1.6.6.1.) activity suggests against a direct control of one process by the other. This was confirmed by the observation that the pattern of nitrate reductase activity was not altered by restricting nitrate uptake to one hour per day. Translocation of (15)N from the roots is much greater in the lightperiod than in the dark period. Reduction of (15)N in the leaves occurs in the lightperiod but very little is reduced in the dark period. Amino acid levels showed marked daily fluctuations but in the roots neither amino acids, sucrose, fructose, glucose nor malate showed fluctuations. The amino acid composition of roots and leaves differed: glutamine+glutamate were relatively more important in leaves than in roots whereas alanine was a more important constituent of roots than of leaves.